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THE WAY THAT IS RIGHT AND CANNOT BE WRONG # 2 
Eph. 
GOD LOVES SEEKERS FOR 1RUTHa Isa. 1:18. John 8131-32 
I Thess. Ss21. I ;Jolm 4;1. , ui:le 3. 
J"' ' ,,,. N .!/ 4 ~ 
A. WORLD DIVIDED INTO TWO SCHOOL OF THOUO ON CHURCH. 
l. Firs.ti One. is as ~ as· ano er. • · · 
2:. Setfond; Jesus promised to .eeftd and Save ONEl V:~ ' 
· • ~l) 1 t.J> :tc~r, f..f/ t 'I 
B. O:BSERVATIONS .A.BOUT THE ABOVE SCHOOIS OF THOUGHT• • 
• s s right, second is wrong. 
2. Second is right,. first is wrong. 
3. Bpth could be -,.rong. (Truth some other idea) 
4o Bbth cannot be dif f erint and both be :rlght. 
C. QU!ST!Olft WHAT IS THE CRIGIN OF THESE IDF.AS·? 
1• Ideas One as goo e ano er, from llind or Iran. 
2. ~deas Only one true one, from Mind or Godo 
' ' . 
D. UNALTERABLE OBSERVATION,ABOUT TBESE 'lWO IDEAS. 
1. One is RIGHT an<I thererore c·arinot be wrong. 
2o One is WRONG and therefore cannot be right • . 
1 0 AN IMPORTANT A LYSIS OF THE FIRST SCHOOL OF THO~GHT. 
A. Idea is not 1n Bible, there ote s no of God.John 9. 
B. Those wh'O'"teach it, do not even practice it,11 
1. Sa7 qne as good as another, but will not leave 
their own to roster unity among be evers. 
2. I ·don't believe it and eek them to come with me 
Bo -vte can be united. Not one yeti Ps. 13J:l-.3 
3. Note his Contradictiona . 
a. I don't believe it, teach it, or lractice itl 
b. He believes it; teaches it but wi 1 not practice (1) No scripture, no logic, no consistencylllll 
CONCLUSIOlt Thie is the way that is WRONG and cannot be 
RIGHT. 
II. AN IMPORT.A.NT ANALYSIS OF THE SF.COND SCHOOL OF THOUGHT• 
A. Idea is in the Bible, there ore o a • II John 9 .. 
B. Scripturest Matt. l.6cl8. Eph. 4:4 (Col. 1118) Eph.5-
1. Those who believe this teach it. Those who teach 
it practice it. Logical, consistent and sound. 
CONCLUSIOlh This is the way that is RIGHT and cannot be 
WRONG. I 
IIo LIBERAL BELIEVl!Jl SAIS IT JUST DOFSN1T MATTER AT ALlio 
l 
( 
-
A. If. it dossn•t matter then HI'S allriflit and 
. I'm allrigh:t toor cause · dONn•t matter. 
IV , J~US SA IS IT 00 MATTER AND I BELIEVE MIA T llE SA IS. 
Ao Wha\ mean bis Matt. 1Stl3. Ma~t. 7121.. -
B. If I follow what Jesus sa~ then I'm raght and 
the liber al believer is wrongJ CAUSE IT DOES tATTER. 
I 
.. 
CONCLUSION: If. one church IS as. good as another. then we're 
aU right if we· just belong to_! ohurch. All right 
Impoirtant to met I'm right herei : 
If one church ISN'T as good ~a another then all 
who ~e in t}le .: church are: r,ight~ ' • ' 
Important to mes My position~ I'm right here to 
--
EITHEa_ WAY, I'll RIGHT AND CANNOT BE. WRONG. 
--~a..·...:::aod calls all of us tO be born again ' and ~ added 
to the ONE church Jesue died for. 
.. 
' . 
.. 
John 3,.)-5. Acts 2t41 and ,47. 
1 ? I ~ 
' ·rr wander ed away from the ay that Right and cannot 
be Wrong, ;you are Wrong Right Now& Yoo will 
alwa;ys be Wrong ~til you get Right. 
If o better time than ri ht • 
. . 
NEWCOMERS: .Invited to identify with this eongrega tion 
· of Qodts wonderful people. • 
